
Council Bluffs,

Minor Mention.

The CoaacU Bluffs office of The
Omaha la at 15 Boot a. rest.
Both phoae 43.

Davla, drug. , '
Corrlgana. undertaker. Phones 141.
FAU8T BEER AT HOQEKS' Bl'FFET.
Majestlo ranges, P. C. Da Vol Hdw. Co.
I'lctura framing;, Jensen. Masonic temple.
W"oodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. JSJ.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Plione 97.
Bee Borwlck flrat for painting. 211 8. Main.
Select jour Xmaa gifts now at Fauble'aart shop, formerly Alexander'.
Have your Xrrms framing dona at

Fauble'a art shop, KM Broudwav.
Bchuster's and Sturs' Malt Extract for

tale by J. J. KUna Co., 1U Broadway.
Piano tuning. A. Hospe Co. 1'lmr. j 044.

Vlctrolaa and Victor machine. A. Hoapa
Co.

WANTED Boy to carry the Bee In aouth
Iart of town. Apply Ilea office. 11 Scott
street.

Holiday wines anl whiskies at Kosen-fel- d

a Family Liquor r.ouxe, t19 iSoutli
Mala street.

A motion for a new trial waa yesterday
made In the ault of Conrad and Edward it.
CJteee against A. K. Olewe.

Flexible flyer alerts, $2.50. $3. 13.75 and
14.26. W. have a big Una of cheap sleJs

P. C. le Vol Hdw. Co.
The wonderful Boudoir Player Tlano. In-

cluding 26 rolla muHlo, scurf and bench,
only fj?& at A. Hospe Co.'a, 407 Bdwy.

Neat, picture framing at
reasonable prices. Wj plase our custom-
ers. Walter Nlcholalsen 4 Co., 1 B. Main.

A notice of appeal was riled yesterday
In the suit of Kate Hnncgan against Con-
stable D. Malty, 11. M. Sargent and F. F.
Everest

With every cash purchase of 15 or mora
at Leffert's Tuesday, a sterling sliver
spoon free. For one dny only to stimulate
early Christmas buying.

Pictures and picture framing for Xmas
trade In our long ault. We please every-
body. Bring your pictures In now. We can
lay them aside for you. C. Jensen, Masoolo
temple.

Christmas Special Best gold filled
frames, guaranteed for 2b yeans, fitted
with bent leneea for far or near vision,
ti.0. J. W. Terry, optometrist, 411 Broad-way, Council Bluffs, la.

Mrs. C. 8. Hanley returned to Shenan-
doah, la., Friday morning after a week's
successful work under her husband at thePeople's church. Hev. Myers of Lewla, la.,
lias been engaged to help this week.

Huth M. Convey yesterday began suit in
the district court against her husband,
John 11. Convey, whom she wedded July I,
IK!. Hhe alleges habitual drunkenness
contracted since marriage. She asks for
the custody of their child and
the household furniture as alimony.

Japanese water colors bought for our
special trade selected with care. They arc
the best work of Japanese artists. You
know what tbat means; the Japanese pride
themselves on this kind of work. Our
stock Is selected from the high grade of
Japanese work. Any selection from our
stock In this Una will make an excellent
Xmaa gift. Shop early. It Borwlck, 211 8.
Main 6u

George B. Chrisman, who used a black-
smith's hammer aa a weapon when Officers
frklpton and Ullllsple went to his home to
arrest him at 1 o'clock one night last
September, and came near killing Officer
Bklpton, waa again arrested yesterday
afternoon upon a complaint filed by Ins
wife at the office of Justice Cooper on
the charge If Intoxication. He was sent
to the county Jail to await a hearing to-
morrow.

Revival meetings of the People's Con-
gregational church, Thirty-fift- h and Ave-
nue B, will continue every afternoon and
evening thia week, cottage meetings in the
afternoon, and night services at the
church, except Sunday. The Ladies' Aid
society will meet Thursday afternoon at
the church. The meetings of the last week

, have resulted in twelve additions to the
church, three by letter and nine by con- -
version.

The ladles' auxiliary to the Brotherhood
uf Hallway Trainmen will meet In regular
session tomorrow afternoon tn Modern
Woodmen of America hall. The meeting
will be called to order promptly at 1 p.
tn., and officers for the ensuing year will
be elected. After lodge the remainder of
the afternoon will be spent with cards,
tlie game to start at 3 p. m. Refresh-
ments will be served. All members and
their friends are Invited to attend.

The "Get One club," organized with a
membership of twelve volunteers one week
ago, has resulted In the addition of twelve
members to the People's church for the
first eight days' work. Uev. Hanley an-
nounces that the efforts of the present
week will be redoubled and that the suc-
cess of the meeting" 1 owing to the ac-
tive assistance of the membership, which
How numbers sixty, lie began ills work
here lat year with a membership of eigh-
teen.

The wintry weather is not being permitted
to interrupt the progress Contractor Wick-ha- m

is making In the construction of the
North Eighth street bridge across Indian
creek. Methods for heating the sand and
crushed stone and the use of boiling water
In mixing the concrete make It possible to
continue tke work In all but the severest
aero weather. Mr. Wlckham Is determined
to have the bridge fully completed before
spring floods sweep down the tortuous
channel of the creek.

Allen Beasey, 66 years old, died yester-
day at Mercy hospital after two weeks'
Illness from pneumonia. For many years
Mr. Hessey had been In the employ of
Jr. John Mcltoberts, veterinarian on Ben-
ton street, and had a room in the barn.
AS' hen he Was first taken ill he waa moved
to the McKobert'a flats on Broadway, and
taken thence to the hospital. The de-
ceased had no relatives here, and Dr.

yesterday applied for and was
granted authority fur temporary admin-lyato- r.

V' Iff McCaffery yesterday announced
the appointment of James Trobougb ot
Avoca aa deputy sheriff and Jailor for the
Avoca branch of the county administra-
tion. F. 1. Niemaii, who has held the
position for the last two years, was in line
for reappointment and would have been
designated If he had not refused to accept
tke place. The otfice pays a salary of
II OOt a year, but Nloman declined it for
the reason that he has business Interests
about wiiieh he can much more profitably
employ hie time. lie Is manager of the
Avoca Canning works and has a half in-

terest In the product of WO acres of sweet
cum land f rom , m bleu, the factory draws
Its supply.

John Shea, the venerable father of Judge
J, J. Hliea, died (Sunday evening at hu
home, Hug Fifth avenue, of heart failure.
Mr tShta waa si years of ase. He was
born In County Kerry, Ireland, and cams
to this country early In life. He had re-
sided tn Council Bluffs for many years.
His wife died In 18i6. but his daughters
lave maintained the old home in colnf.jrt
for him. He ia survived by four daughtera
arid three sons, Margaret E. and Honora A.
uf tlUa city, Mrs. 1. P. lOirke of Manila,
lV I.; Anna B. of Red Lake, Minn.; Judge
John J. hhea of Hn.itletl-.v- t lie, tiki.; James
II uf Stloam Springs. Ark., and J. M. of
this city. Arrangements for the funeral
will not be announced until the wishes of
the children are made known.

Radford Payne, a railroad switchman,
and Joe Palmer, a railroad workman, were
held in police court yesterday morning for
tuither iiivestiKatlon in relation to cliargea
preferred by t Hakmlller, special police-
man employed In the Hock island yard.Pane'e bond was fixed st "00 and Palmerwas required to furnish to security for Insappearance when required. Both men werea l rented early "Sunday morning. Payne isaald to have had in lit two over-Cia- t.

neither of which would fit Win. anda pair of shoes. Payne said he bought tnegarments from a nan shortly before insarrevt. Detective Vizxerd of the I'nion Pa-
cific is InveatiKatlng the case with theassistance of other railroad detectives butso far they have failed to find enough evi-
dence to fasten the charge of theft upontne men by snowing that the goods werestolen.

Varrlaae Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persona:
Nsum and Aildrejs. Age.F. U. Kocaerspergcr. Kmerson, IaFlora E. IWetS. Oakland, la ....

R. K. Cartrtgbt. Council Bluffs., flClara Millets. Council Bluffs .... U
(oy Mm oait. (imsna Hliasel Flench. Kouti BenJ, Ind 18

William M Koine, Lexington. Neb fxalary Agcee Ml:. Lntn. Neb 2

Warned Hoy to carry The Bee In south
Part of town. Apply R.e office, U Scott
atreeL
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Council Bluffs.

DELAY IN PAYING MAIN STRELi

All Wirei Md Be Placed Under
Ground Before Work Begini.

SIX MONTHS' KOIICE IS NEEDED

mini t tee of tmtrllmfs and I tit
Officers a Appointed Draft Ordl- -

rr Mann. Line Kras-rhla- o

!'..
It was Clenrly forecasted at the cltv

council meeting Monday night that It will
be well along toward the last part of next
summer or perhaps late In the fall before
the much desired work of repavlng Broad-na- y

and Main street, removing the granite
blocks ami substituting Galesbutg block,
will be accomplished. The wise decision
to lFijuire all wire companies to put their
llres under ground Is the cause. Dis-
cussion of the matter dtsejneed the fact
that the wire companies claim six months'
notice before they begin the work of con-

duit construction, and the council cannot
give the legal official notice until the neces-
sary ordinance has been passed. The ordi-
nance cannot be put Into working shape
before January, and the six months usher
In July. Then If the companies resist,
aa they always have, and court appeals
and g stunts must be resorted
to, several months mora will be consumed.

The matter came before the council last
evening In the shape of a special report
at the request of the mayor from City Elec-
trician McKinley stating the number of
wire companies affected and the extent of
their lines involved. It Included both tele-
phone companies, the Western Union and
the Postal Telegraph companies and the
electric light company and also the wires
of the fire and police departments. The
matter was referred to the council com-
mittee on fire, polica and telegraph, the
mayor, city aoilottor, city engineer and
city electrician to work out the plan of
the ordinance required, which muat specify
the number and location of the poles to
be removed.

Manawa Line Franchise.
The street railway company filed a

wrltteh application asking for an official
statement of the amount of paving to be
paid for on the streets over which the pro-
posed extension of the lines will pass,
giving the amount each property owner la
to receive. The attorneys for the com-
pany took advantage of the fact to again
specifically state that this action was the
positive and direct recognition by the coun-
cil of the Lake Maoawa fifty-ye- ar charter.
The matter waa referred to the engineer

nd to the council committee of the
whole, whieb will assess the benefits after
the aama manner aa paving; la assessed.
The company will pay for seven feet of
the paving on all streets occupied.

A paving resolution passed last August
and which went astray and escaped the
official records ordering the resurfacing
of South Sixth and Seventh streets where
the old brick service Is worn out, waa re-

vived and again passed. The territory In-

volved la from Fifth to Eighth avenues on
South Sixth street and Seventh to Eighth
avenues on South Seventh.

The usual flood of protests against
paving aseesments poured In, Involv-
ing Benton street, Madison avenue,
Kappel avenue and South Eleventh street.
K. M. Slyter gave notice of appeal from
the assessment of his property on Eleventh
UnX filed the bond required.

City Solicitor Kimball reported that he
had been able to discover no other source
for securing the funds to pay for the
condemnation of property necessary for
the opening of Vine atret from Bryant to
North Main, except by drafts upon tho
general or improvement funds, and as both
of those funds were burdened with all they
could carry, he saw no way ot granting
the petition of citizens to have the street
opened at this time.

The matter waa about to be passed up
When Alderman Beebo Insisted that there
could be and should be a way found for
the needed Improvament, that It had been
dona several times In other parts ot town
and this was the most Important of such
extensions. He was so earnest and con-

vincing that he forced reference of the re-

port to the committee of tho whole, so the
entire council, lncliding the mayor, could
engage tn the search.

Permit for Electric Slitn.
Permission was granted to erect electric

signs la front of the new shoe store loca-

tion of S. A. Pierce & Co.. 633 Broadway,
Paul Galto'a shoe ahop, and the Citizen's
Electrlo Light company for South Main
street location.

An old claim of 12 for breaking a win-
dow light at 1021 West Broadway by city
employee washing the mud from the pav-
ing in June, 1909, waa referred to the
Judiciary committee. The mayor waa in-

structed to sign an agreement with the
Imperial Milling company tor permission
to lay Its tracks on First avenue between
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-fourt- h streets
for the use of the new grain elevator which
Is being built there, j

A ten-Inc- h sewer was ordered on Twelfth
avenue from Third street to the east line
ot High screot. A sidewalk resolution was
presented ordering a walk on Gale avenue
from Fleming, and It was referred to the
committee of the whole. An ordinance
was paused reducing the width of Bloomer
between the curbs from twenty-si- x to
twenty-fou- r feet.

Mayor Maloney refused to let his com
munication concerning the control of In
dlan creek floods be merely filed, but In
slued that it be referred to a committee
of three members, tho mayor,' city engi-
neer and city attorney, to report back to
the council. The council adjourned to meet
Wednesday morning to assess sidewalks
fur Contractor Nelson.

THIBl'TK TO H4rtl.ES P. II A HI.

Handsomely Printed and Rossi Vol
ume laanrd krEnuurl Tinier,

A handsomely printed and bound volume
of more than fifty pases was Usued yester
day, bearing this on Its title page: "Charles
Marshall Harl; a tribute to his memory
from lUs partner, in tender recognition of
the great benefits derived from the many
years of acquaintance and association."

. The volume was iasued by Emmet Tinley
the law partner of Mr. Harl for many
years, and contains Mr. Tinley 's expression

of an erteem that wss more than the mere
friends'. Id of successful business associa
tion the comradeship if tao souls In rarest
harmony. Mr. Harl was stricken by cere-
bral paralysis and died two days later on
March 1 teat. Few could feel the Ions more
ketnly than did Mr. Tinley. and In the
handsome memorial volume he gives ex-

pression of his own feeling ot bereavement
and those rf many others of Mr. Harl's
lifelong friends. The newspaper comments,
the individual expreveloiis of the members
of the bar and others, the official declar-
ations of tha bar associations and judges
and the eulogy of his pastor, constitute the
text The hook ends with a tender and
hceutlful tribute by Ma wife, Mrs. Hattla

Siead Harl, the spirit of which Is
cated by this: "One surprise has come to
me from all of this outpour of praise. I
knew he was good, I knew he was great;
but did aut know that ethers knew It ao
well."

TTTR r.ETC: OMAHA, WTDXESnAY PECEMTlEtt 14, 1010.

Council Bluffs.

Suit to Recover Value
of Two Pay Checks

Bock Island Employe Charges that
Endorsements Are Forged and

Bank Brings Suit.

Ovlde Vlen yesterday began an action In
district totirt ss trustee to recover from
the Rock Island Railway company the
value of two lay checks Issued to W. H.
Bishop, nn employe of the company. One
of the checks was dated May t and the
other June 1 last. One was for t5t.7 and
the other for ST.7.01. Both of the checks
were cashed here, one by the Council
Bluffs Savings bank and the other by tho
Metcalf Clothing company. The checks
went through the usual course and finally
leached the bank upon which they were
drawn, the Illinois Trust and Savings hank
of Chicago, and were paid, but when they
were presented to the railroad company
for redemption payment was refused by
oider of Bishop, who declared that he r?ad
not endorsed them or had them In his pos-
session, and that some unknown person
had Impersonated him. He filed a bond
with the compsny and drew the money that
was coming to him. This left the local
men losers to the full amount of the
checks. For the purpose of recovering the
money and fixing liability for losses in
such cases the suit was brought.

To make one big day of early Christmas
shopping, a sterling silver tea spoon free
with every cash purchase of 15 or more.
Tuesday at Leffert's.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bee, December 12, by the Pottawatta-
mie County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
T. J. Shugart et al. to Anne Hansen,

lot 1 In eubd. of O. P. lot 192, Coun- -
ell Bluffs, la., w. d 110,000

Guy l. Anderson and wife to I. C.
Kllllon, lota 14 and IS and nS feet of
lot IS, block 1, Gates' add to Oak-
land, Ia., w. d 1,ko

Charles o. Mlllsap and wife to Lu-cln-

J. Cum mi nrs, lota 12 and 13,
block 8, In Evans' 2d bridge add.
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1,4T0

Crarles Mlllikan and wife to Jesse
Milllkan, part aeti nt of
w. d 600

Harry O. McGee and wife to James
U. Taylor et al., lota 2, 8 and 4, block
2. in McOee's add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 870

Passumpslo Savings bank to J. C.
Hansen, lot S. block 22, In Bayllsa
& Palmer's add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d 200

C. V. Elllthorpe et al. to town of
Neula, Ia., part of lots 16 and 16 In
Farrell's subd. In Neola, Ia., w. d. 70

Frank W. Porterfleld to Alice E. d,

lot 1 in Pol terfield's subd.
In Council Bluffs, la., q. c. d 1

W 8. Paulson and wlfs to J. A.
Shellds, c36 feet of lots 16 and 16,
block 7, in Jefferis' subd. in Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia., w. d 2,000

A. H. Brobst and wife to Louisa J.
Brobst, lot 15, block 1, in Babbit
Place add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d. 1,600

i. H. Thompson and wife to A. D.
Macs us, und or lot 3 and eg feet
of lot 4, block 22, in Walnut, la.,
w. d 400

Herman Schneider to Goldte Sclinel- -
ner, lot z in Howe & Damon s subd.
in Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d ' 1

Twelvs transfers, total $18,342

Oat Your Plana Beforo StOrk Is
Broken'

Now is the time to select the Xmas piano.
Our floors are fairly teeming with the larg
est and finest 'display of beautiful Instru-
ments ever brought to this city. If you
buy of the A. Hospe Co. you get all dis-
counts. Our prices are so low we cannot
pay commissions. If advised to go else-
where it's a moral certainty tha advice Is
not given because you can do so well. Per-
haps it's a commission bigger one than
you think. Get your money's worth at A.
Hospe Co.'s, 407 W. Broadway, Co. Bluffs,
Ia.

N. I. Plumbing Co. Tel. 160. Night, 01

Bwlthchruan Dies of Injuries.
William F. Effenger. the Rock Island

switchman who was Injured on Thursday
by falling from the bumpers of the car
upon which he was riding In the local
yards, died at Mercy hospital last night
At the time of the accident It was not
thought he waa seriously Injured, although
he fell on his head upon a pile ot rough
Iron that lay by tha aide of the track. He
never fully regained consciousness. Mr.
Effenger was 40 years old. He had been tn
the employ of the company for a number
of years, residing with his wife and three
small children at 812 South Eighth street.
The body was removed from the hospital
to Cutler's to be prepared for removal to
the former home at Fort Dodge for burial

Sterling; Silver Spoon Free.
At Leffert's Tuesday, sterling silver

spoon free with every cash purchase of
IS or over. One day only to stimulate early
Christmas buying.

Laying Railroad
Tracks at Night

Atlantiio Northern & Southern Must
Finish Twenty Miles of Eoad by

End of the Year.

ATLANTIC. Ia.. Deo. 11 fKnoclal T.i- -
gram.) The Atlantlo Northern A Southern
railway decided to place twelve large acety
lene lights ao tnat tracks of their new
road may be laid at night between At-
lantic and Villlsca. According to the tax
voted through townships' In Caas and
Montgomery counties, the road must be
completed by December 31. One hundred
farmers tn southern Caas county and nor-
thern Mongomery have donated the use nt
teams and men to help with the grading
and laying or ties. Twenty miles of road
must be laid by December St. Tha rn.ii
Is to be an Interurban with hourly service
between Atlantic and Villlsca. It is thirty-eig- ht

nillos in length and connects with tha
main lines of the Rock Island and Bur-
lington.

Asphyxiated In Well.
ESTHER V1LLB, la.. Dec. 13. (Special.)

While down In a fifty-foo- t bored well,
Walter Bonibarger, a young man about
10 years, waa overcome by foul gas and
died Instantly. Mr. Bombarger, who re-
sides north of this city, was boring a well
fur Mr. Adolphs and when ha had dug
down fifty feet, ha went down In the well
to bore with a small hand auger to see If
there waa waur, and In ao doing he struck
the biack damp. A widow, two children.
two brothers, one sister, father and mother
are left to mourn his untimely death.

Iowa News Notes.
F8THERVILLE A corn husking match

between James Olson and Walter David-
son, held near Haifa, was won by the for-
mer, be 'lusklng 116 bushels anil f..r- -

pounds and the latter 107 bushels, eachnussing .evon.nours ana forty minutes
IOWA FALI-J- Frank Slavton formerly

of thlxr city, has lust accented the Minim.
of superintendent of motive power for theVirginia railway witn heedquartar atPrinceton, W. Va. Mr. Slaytoa held a
similar position for many years with thect. jo at orana isiana roaa, with headQuarters at Bt. Joe.

LORIMER CHARGES UNPROYENiE

Subcommittee Decides no Foundation
Exists for Charges.

ASSEBT BRIBERY IS NOT FR0VEN

News of Artlon ia ( oraminli-itri-l to
rnlleaaeea In Senate, Althnnah

the Members Refnae to
rnae Hesnlt,

WASHINGTON. Doc. IS. The subcom-
mittee, of the senate which has been In-

vestigating the charges of bribery In con-

nection with the election of Senator Wil-

liam Lorlmer of Illinois Monday decided
unanimously the testimony did not prove
any of the charges made.

The commltt-.'- took up the evidence In
Its entirety at an executive session. It
canvassed the testimony, weighed the evi-

dence and the arguments and took Into
consideration all the facts that have been
advanced In connection with the charges
concerning the Lorhr.er election. The mem-
bers decided there had been shown no
foundation for tht- charges that bribery had
entered Into the election.

The motion finally was offered to report
to the full committee of the senate.

On this motion there was no dissenting
vote. Following thia action the subcom-
mittee's report will be prepared for the
full committee at once and will be sent to
the senate within a short time.

The subcommittee consists of Senators
Burrows, Michigan; Bulkelcy, Connecticut:
Gamble, South D&kota; Heyburn. Idaho;
republicans. Frazier, Tennessee; Paynter,
Kentucky, and Johnson of Alabama, demo-
crats.

These men conducted the hearing and
practically all the testimony ot the case
was taken In Chicago. The testimony of a
few witnesses, taken In Washington, de-
veloped little of Importance.

Fail Committee to Sleet.
The full committee may meet late this

week, to receive the subcommittee's report,
but no session of the full committee has
been called.

The proceedings of the subcommittee to-

day were executive, all members declin-
ing to discuss their action. A resolution
was adopted, by which all members agreed
not to divulge any of the proceedings or to
discuss tha vote until after the matter had
been submitted to the full committee. The
full committee consists entirely of lawyers
and It is expected they will judge the evi-

dence from a technical viewpoint, much the
same aa a court would do. The report waa
current about the senate that an Informal
canvass ot the committee had been taken
and not ona member would vote to sus-
tain the charges. This, however, was not
confirmed.

There Is no doubt that the action of the
subcommittee reported today Is correot.
Although the members refused to discuss It
publicly, news of the action waa communi-
cated to their colleagues in tha senate, who
are not members of the committee,

i History of Con.
The charge that Senator Lo rimer had

purchased hla seat In the United States
senate was first made when a confession
of Charles A. White, member of the Illi
nois legislature from O'Fallon, a former
street car conductor and labor lobbyist at
Springfield, was published In a Chicago
newspaper April 80, 1910. Tha names ot
State Representative Lee O'Neill Browne,)
H. J. C. Beckemeyer, Michael Link and
Robert E. Wilson were mentioned as hav-
ing been involved.

White declared that he had been paid
11,000 for his Lorlmer vote by Browne, the
minority leader at Springfield.. Whits him-
self waa a democrat and Senator Lorlmer
had been elected by a combination of demo
crats and republicans after the legislature
had deadlocked for months In the vain
effort to elect a senator.

To State's Attorney Wayman of Cook
county, Beckemeyer and Link are said to
have confessed they had received money
after voting for Lorlmer. At the same time
State's Attorney Burke ot agamon county
took up an investigation of the charges
and forced from State Senator D. W.
Holstlaw a declaration that he had been
paid 2,500 for his Lorlmer vote by State
Senator John Broderick, a Chicago saloon
keeper and democratic friend of Lorlmer.
Indictments were returned against the men
In both Cook and Sagamon counties.

Lee O'Neill Browne was tried twice In
the criminal court of Cook county. The
first time tha jury disagreed on June 28,
after having been out tor a longer period
than any other Jury in the history of the
county. His second trial ended September
8, when a second Jury returned a verdict
of not guilty. Browne has been
to the Illinois leglslaturo from La Sails
county.

As a result of the charges end subse-
quent indictments, Senator Shelby M. Cul-lor- n

Introduced a resolution In the United
States senate asking an early and complete
investigation ot the ileetlon of Senator
Lorlmer. On September 18 the senatorial
Investigating committee convened In Chi
cago.

The formal charges of bribery were pre
sented by the Legislative Voters' league.

Woman Wants Part of
Lucky Baldwin Estate

Mra. Tnrnbull Again Turns Up with
Claim of Marriage to Noted

Turfman.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dee. IS. Suit for
nearly a quarter of the $1,000,000 estate
left by the late E. J. ("Lucky") Baldwin
was begun today In the superior court on
behalf of Anita Baldwin Turnbull, who
is said by her mother, Lillian Ashley
Turnbull, to be a daughter of the noted
turfman.

Thia Is Mrs. Ashley Tumbull's second
court experience in connection with Bald-
win. The first was seventeen years ago
In San Francisco, Just prior to the birth
of the girl who la now claiming part of
the estate, when she sought unsuccessfully
to establish thut there had been a mar-
riage between herself and Baldwin. Tha
sensational testimony adduced at that
trial will be drawn upon freely. It is said.
In the present cass.

A tin pie Snfegrnard for Mathers.
Mra. D. Gllkeson, 121 Inglea Ave..

Toungstown. Ohio, gained wisdom, by ex-
perience. "My little glii had a severe cold
snd coughed almost continuously. My
p'sler recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar. Tha first dose I gave her relieved
the lnflamation in her throat and after
using only one bottle her throat and lungs
were entirely free from inflammation.
Since then I always keep a bottle of
Foley's Honey snd Tar in the house."
Accept no substitutes. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Twenty-Tw- o Veara for Baker.
IOWA CITY, Ia, Dec 13. (Special Tel-

egram.) Guy E. Baker was given' a sen-
tence of twenty-tw- years In the Fort
Madison penitentiary for Uie murder of
Oliver P. Driver at Ijonu Tree, Ia., but
June.

An I air Hash
should be covered with clean bandages sat-
urated with Bucklen's Alinca Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, piles. 2&u. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Practical Gifts
That should be considered early-prov- ided

you care tor a fine
and better choice

ft

Neckwear 23c up.
Handkerchiefs 10c

Shirts $1.00 up.

Bath

Fancy

Links, Scarf Garters,
all with fancy Christmas

boxes

gT -l- t) -

I TOiTTL. I,

0

A Columbia
Graphophone

AT

$17.50 or

or at any between

at Or1

H sir- - -- '.

At

and $50

And complete the welcome of
your gift with a varied selec-

tion of

Columbia

up.

Underwear 50c up.
Pyjainas $1.00 up.

Kobes $2.50 up.
Night Shirts 50c up.

Suspenders 50c up.
Gloves $1.00 up.

Vests $2.50 up.
Hosiery, loe up.

Studs, Sleeve Pins,
Belts, etc.

FREE.

$100

almost price

$150
here,

a Columbia
Grafonola
for the "Mignon," as illus-

trated or at $200, $150, $100
for other models

Double-Dis-c Records.

)

Coma in and make your choice. We will play any
selection you wish to hear

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., General Distributors
1311.13 Famam St., Ontali. Neb.

For Bale by Dealers Everywhere

top!
One death in every

caused by Tuberculosis.
You can help stamp
How!

(

Think!
ten in your locality is

out this disease.

Us Red Cross Christmas Seals
.cn your Holiday Letters and
Packages.

Cost One Cent Each.

Anyone may sell them.
Everyone should buy them.

Distributing headquarters for Nebraska:
807 Brandeis. Phone Tyler 1687.

ADDRESS TUBERCULOSIS SECRETARY.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT. Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONf D. 1604

m;v8 stands wiicitK
THIS OMAHA IUCK 19 ON WALK.

Atlanta, (!
World Nrwa Co.

Atlantic ntjr, N. J.
Koardwsik Nwa Co.
Qiiakfr Nsws Co.

rouT. J1U Usllrosd Ato.
I'simrr Irc.' Issws Agsncy.

Baltimore, MJ.
Halllniui Ntwi Co.

Baton Kongo La.
Hony. Th Cliar Man.

Billings, Mont.
I. E. Volftn.

nirmirigton, Ala.
Worm Nws Co.

Boiae, Idaho.
Wart ;iay. KJ Jafftrson Si

Boston. Mas.
Toim' llotsl.
Vrndome Hotel.

Buffalo, . V.
Hotsl Iroquois.
(ienrsrs !otl.Kamuoi i ohn. I3S Ellleott Si.

Butte, Mont.
Kfff Bros.

Chattanooga, Tonn.
World News Co.

Chicago 111.
Aud torlum.
Auditorium Ann.Empire News Rtand.Jacft.soa narborm
lin-a- t Northern.
Chicago Newspaper Ag'V. 173 Madiaon.
Grand Tar-tri- Hotel.
Talnier Housa.
Queen City Nawa Co., V Jackson Plvrt.
F O. News Htsnd. 7 lcarborn.
Kalssrhoft Hotel. 871 Clark.

Cincinnati, Ohio. -

t Trterson, 24 TV est N!nth.
Fountain News Co., Fifth and Walnut

Cleveland, Ohio.
Hoilshden.

Colorado Hprlngs, Colo.
Antlers l'harmaoy Co.
Colorado Wholeaala Newspaper Agtacy.

Dallas, Tex.
H. K. Turner.

Dradwood, S. D.
Klshel A Co,
Ulark Mills News Co.
Franklin News Co.

Benver, Colo.
H. p. Hnnson.
Majestic News Co.
Kat News Co., lth Snd Chsmpa
Anderson Newa Co.. Union loool.
western ivewa Agency, 100 17th M.p. widem.
Kendtlck Book Plat. Co.. 914 17th.
lirown Palsca Hotel.

Dra Moines, la.
Fred Oris, 811 W. Ith St.
Lewis Hyman.
Wouss Jacobs, 300 8th St.

Detroit, Mich.
Metropolitan Newa Co.

Edmonton, Alt, Canada,
Dominion Cigar and News Stores Co,a Jasper Ave. W.

Excelsior Springs Mo.
S D. Hlsrbec, 06 8. Marietta 9tW. C. 8Iak.

Fort Worth, Tex.
Fldler & Sullivan.
Victor Market. Stock Tards Sin

Freano, Cal.
Tour Horn Kws Co.

Helena, Mont.
W.' A. Mooro.

Hollywood, Col.
Hoffman Newa Agency,

not B)rings, Ark.
T. Marks, m Central Ave.
Fort Pitt News Co
Pan A. Shannon, U4 Csntral Ave.
C. M. Weaver Co.
Arlington Hotol News Stand.
M. (Sherman.

Houston, Tex.
White Newa Co.
Internat.onal News Agency.

Indianapolis, Ind.
Toma News Co.
Rimer Haddlx, Washington A Penn His.
Ful 6eigle'a Newa Stand.

Illinois and Washington
IkFlorida News Agency.

World News Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

Toma News Co.. M8 Wall St.
Reid's News Agency, 4w K. 0th
Hotel Baltimore News Stand.

Lo Angeles, Cal.
. Joseph Kemp.

- Independent News Co.
Louisville, Kjr.

Kentucky International News Co
Memphis, Tenu.

World News Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Hotel pflster.
Frank Mllkern, Grand Ave. snd 3rd St.Minneapolis, Minn.
Century Newa Co., t Bo. Brd.
Nicollet Hotel.
W, J. Kavenaugh, 48 8o. 8rd.
World News Co.'
Hotel Radlsson News Stand.

A'ashvlUe, Tcnn,
World News Co.

Newark, N. J.
Metsky Bros., 175 Halsey St.

New Orleans, La.
Hotel Orunewald.
World News Co.

New York Citj-- .

Imperial Hotel.
Knickerbocker Hotel.
Hoffman Hovise,
Grand Union Hotel,
Holland Hotel.
Murray Hotal.
Hotel Belmont.
Waldorf-Astori- a.

Hotel Manhattan- -

Astor He'ise.
Harry . Schulte, Times Squart Station.Oakland, Cal.
Er.CpJlrer News Co.

Ogden, Utah.
Hsrrop A Goddarit,
Tt. L. Boyle. 110 Wth St.
Lowe Bros., 114 25 th t3b
Gray Newa Co.
Depot Newa Stand.

Pasadena, Cal.
.."' .K,iw?almaB Co- - lfle Colorado.Philadelphia, l'a.
Quaker News Co., sflfl ftreen St.
Bellevuft Stratford Hotal
Arthur Hataling, m pierce StPltUburg, Pa.
Fort Pitt News Co.

Portland, Ore.
Oregon News Co.
Ontral ClgSr Store. ITS Wash., Cor. 4th.Bowman News Co.
Northwest News Co.
Portland News Co.

Rochester, Minn.
Queen City News Stand.

St. Augustine, Fla.
De Slo Newa Co., St George Bt

Bt. Joseph, Mo. . .

J, Berger, 611 Edtnond StKobidoux Hotel.
b. Berger, 212 S. Ith Et.
Royal ClKar Stora, UI N. 6th StBt Louis, Mo.
Southern Hotel.
E. T. Jett.

St. Paul, Minn.
Edward O. Fltspatrlck, SAt, Pokrt StN. St Marie.

Sacramento, Cal.
Capitol News Co.

Bait Lake City. I tab.
Kenyon Hotel News and Cigar (landFrank Polansky.
Hotel Knutsford.
Charles Ludwlg.
Rosenfeld ft Hansen.

Ban Ajitonio, Tex.
Sam Rosenthal.
San Antonio News Co.

Ban Diego, Cal.
R. M. Chllds.

Ban Francisco, CaJ.
North Wheatley News Co.
Hotel St. Francis.tlld News Agents. 114 Fddy fitMarket Bt. N'i Co., K Ith H.
L. Meehan. Ill Asbery 8t

Seattle, Wash.
A. Isaerlla.
Charlee II. Gorman.
Frank B. Wilson, 207 Pike 81,
W. O. Whitney.

Sheridan, Wyo.
J. C. Jackson.
Warner & Canfield.
H. A. Floyd,

filoux City, Ia.
West Hotel.
W. K.' Duncan. Iowa Bldg.
Marshall Bros
Gerald FIlxKlbbon.

Spokane Waah.
John W. Oi share.

Stockton, Cal.
W. D. Miller.

Washington, D. C.
National Newa Agency.
New Haleigh Motel.
Columbia Newa C.Arlington Hotel.
HlMe House.
bocker eV Omdorff. The Fa. rfas


